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Draft memo on UiO Research Data Management organisation for Guild 

Open Science working group meeting on October 9th.  
 

Presentations from WG members and group discussion. Presentations will cover the following questions: 

• How is the work of the research data office organised in your institution? 

• Which services and tools do you offer to help researchers with data management? 

• What are key recommendations for the set-up and running of an effective data office? 

How is the work of the research data office organised in your institution? 
At UiO the responsibility of research data management is owned by the Department of research 

administration. Activities and tasks are conducted in close collaboration with colleagues within the 

University Library and the IT service within the Research data management team.  

The Research data management group functions as an advisory, coordinating and executing team for 

research data management at the University. The group consists of members from the Department of 

research administration, the University center for information technology and the University Library. 

Together with the University’s Advisory Council for eInfrastructure the group follows up on UiO 

administration of research data and reviews service offerings and necessary eInfrastructure for data 

management at UiO. 

Currently the group is focussed on following up recommendations from the 2014 survey work described in 

the report: The data explosion – a major challenge, and a great opportunity1! The main recommendations 

from this report were:  

I. Development of clear guidelines on data management at UiO 

II. A pilot to establish a programme for competence building and effective research support services. 

III. Clear work sharing (roles, responsibilities and authority) at institutional, national and international 

level, in relation to the needs for technical infrastructure, and the development of an offer for the 

temporary storage and sharing of research data with metadata descriptions at UiO. 

IV. UiO must help to ensure that some key issues that require national coordination are identified and 

resolved. 

                                                           
1 https://www.uio.no/english/for-employees/support/research/research-data-
management/engelskversjonrapport.pdf 
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Simultaneously, UiO is reviewing the organisation of open science activities, and are about to establish 

three working groups focussing on key strategic areas. The Research Data Management team will – take on 

aspects relating to FAIR research data management.  

 

 

Which services and tools do you offer to help researchers with data 

management? 
Services for data management are provided across the institution, with the University Library and the 

University Center for Information technology delivering training, services and tools for research data 

management. In addition UiO scholars can also receive support from national service providers such as 

NSD2 and Sigma23. 

The UiO research data management group has a contact email address – and will provide support, or refer 

requests to relevant recipients in the organisation. Two ongoing projects will contribute to improving 

research data management support provision at the University:  

- The data management plan (DMP) project are looking at establishing templates for data 

management for UiO, establish approval structures according to the Research Council Norway’s 

requirements and review and make recommendations for alternative DMP platforms for hosting 

the templates developed.  

- At the University Library the Skills development project are building a course portfolio aimed at 

researchers and research support staff (librarians, research advisors and local IT staff) which will be 

launched fully in late 2019 and early 2020. For some disciplines, academic librarians offer courses 

on research data management at master and PhD levels.  

Alongside the projects running, other initiatives also support the provision for good data management at 

UiO.  

Carpentry@UiO is an initiative facilitated and supported by the University Library which provides 

technology courses for researchers4. Attending researchers receive training in using- and conducting 

research efficiently with relevant research tools and technologies. Every year, the University Library also 

runs Research Bazaar5 in collaboration with colleagues from the Carpentry community at UiO and other 

                                                           
2 https://nsd.no/ 
3 https://www.sigma2.no/ 
4 https://www.uio.no/carpentry 
5 https://www.ub.uio.no/om/aktuelle-saker/ub-felles/2018/research-bazaar-2019.html 
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members of the academic. At this event the UiO community is given the opportunity to provide additional 

courses through a collective voluntary effort.  

At the University Center for Information Technology a number of services are available:  

- Technology training courses in statistics tools, programming, high performance computing and 

more. 

- Guidance on using technologies and tools for data capture, analysis, security and privacy are 

available.  

- Infrastructure and tools for storing sensitive data, data capture and analysis are also provided.   

Locally at some UiO faculties and departments, researchers also receive support from data stewards, data 

scientists, bioinformaticians and others skilled in managing data at some stage or other in the research 

lifecycle.  

At UiO we still see that there are gaps in both skills and service provision for research data management in 

Norway, and academic librarians, research administrators and IT at all levels increasingly receive questions 

and requests for support on practical aspects of data management.  

What are key recommendations for the set-up and running of an effective data 

office? 
The University of Oslo does not have a research data office currently, and institutional and policy level 

activities takes place as described above.  

Key recommendations for setting up research data management support within an institution: 

- Cross-departmental collaboration amongst library, research office and it services 

 

 

 

 

 


